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Thursday Morning, November 13, 1684, 

Manager, 
Evo — 

GEO. P. BIBLE, - 

. Jcontnining important news, solicit 

county. No commupiontions 

ted by the res! name of the 

DEMOCRATS, RALLY. 

nt. 

ao 

Grand Democratic Jubilee. 

CLEVELAMD, HENDRICKS, AND 
REFORM. 

—Bverybody 
Friday 

evening to celebrate the glorious victory 

of the Peopla aver Corporations and 

Once more pure govern- 

turn out on 

Monopolists, 

ment is assured to the people of this 

great country. A meeting of the Demo 

crats of Centre county has been called for 

Friday evening and we hape our friends 

in the country will turn out en masse 

and express their joy at the great de- 

liverance. Turn out and show your 

colors. List every township and borough 

in the county be represented. 

BLAINE 

“Mulligan,” Mulligo, Mulligas, Malligander 

Don't you really understand-er, 

They have beeu back hander s, 

Those Mauiligan, Mulligwnders, 

“Dear Mr. Fisher, you understand-er, 

“Pury this Malligwnder 

“1 want very mach to see Mallige, 

“Ooms quickl; ,” don’t let me god 

For this surely ix no fun “ Mulligus’ 

Bat “say nothing to any one,” 

And “you'll regret If you don't come 

“lt is largely fur your sake, Malligen, 

That 1 desire you to come, if you can ? 

“Don’t delay, it may be too late, 

If you ean’t come «t 0 come at 8.” 

Mullige, Malligw, Mutligander 

Yah, Got, yah Got und don ver 0, 

Dem Republican rascals now moosht go 

Fourand-twenty year they sthay, 

Und have dings all der own way, 

But pow der day vos come, yer Know, 

Yeu Borlaine und party must go. 

Vots der reason mit doa change! 

Aska dor pooples of Schim Blaines, 

You it der dariff, or der price of youl! 

Or vas dem Republicans all der dimes full? 

Fomedings vou Knock out dot vos #0, 

Yor dem Democratic roosters pow do crow 

Selim Berlaine dinks he's 8 mighty big tan, 

Und vants st dor head of der government to sthaw 

But der beoples dey say des vil pot do, 

Der “Little Arkansas Rock can’t fire him “deen,” 

Nor any odder Yttle chobdey may invent 

Can make Schim Beriaine der Provident. 

Des Pension ofl gang der counten out plar 

Cun never elect des Mulligan mas 

Der constitution be violate, 

Und many buudred speeches be make, 

Dey sil do culminate 

To defiont dos Moulligen eandidete 

—Eggs very scarce. 
—Chickens on the war path 

—Cold day— Blaine “got left.’ 

—+ Pine day "—~Cleveland elected 

—Hot day — Republicans in a boat. 

Correspondents, send in your commu. 

nications now. 

—The train was an hour | :te on Wed- 

nesdsy morning. 

Rev. W. H. Groh, of Boalsburg was 

in town on Tuesdny Iasi 

Prof. D. M. Wolf is visiting the schools 

in Snow Shoe townsbip this week: 

Music at the rink this {Thursday ) 

evening instead of Friday evening. 

Mr. Chas. Scott of Williamsport, has 

been in tows on important business this 

week, 

—Since the election of Cleveland the 

collector and local editor of the News 

wear new hats, 

Mz DD; W. Miller of Pine Grove Mills 

was among our oallers last week. Come 

again you are always welcome. 

— Heavy overcoats are now in demand 

— News. Of course they are. Your 

trip up the riger makes them sn abo 

lute necessity. 

Mr. Wm. Ocker of Rebersbarg, wis 

amoog our callers last week. Wi liam 

brought in the election returns from 

old Democratic Miles the previous 

week 
Mr. Martin #.umgard of Zion gave us 

a year's subyiciption in advance, Mr. B 

always pays for his county paper in ad- 

vance which is not the case asa gen- 

eral rule with a grest many others . 

~The Judicial return judges for thiy 

district met in Bellefonte on Tuesday last 

and canvassed the vote with the following 

result, Huntingdon county gave Adam 

Hoy 4087 ; Furst 4007. In Centre the 

vote was 4586 tor Hoy and 4139 for Fart, 

giving & majority of 613 for Judge Furst, 

; Tow Shaffer says bo is happier over 

the Tittle dsugbter that made its sppesr- 

© nce last week, than over the election of 

Cleveland, Had the election of Cleveland 

not been a foregone conclusion, he would 
have been somewhat disappointed when 

the little girl made bor advent,but as thers 

were voles enough without, be is happy 

ag at the real 
Al Miss 

- Hunting parties are now wendirg 
their way to the mountaivs in quest of 
deer and other game, 
~The ¥Y. W. C. T, U. society mot at 

the residence of Mr. Lane Mitchel on 

Tuesday evening last, 
~The joliflention meeting in Mileaburg 

we underitand was for our Judge-elect 

Furst and not for Blaine, 
— We ure baving delightful wenther 

of this senson of the year, not so bud siter 
ull for the trip that the Republicans have 

to make, 
Dr. Edward L. Miller of Unionville 

was united in marrisge on the 30th 

inst. to Miss Joanna Atherton, of Center 

Hall. The ceremonies were performed 

at the residence of Mrs Dr, Neff, by 

Rev. W. E. Fisher of Centre Hall, Mr. 

and Mrs, Miller, have our congratula~ 

tions and test wishes, 

~The Democratic jubilea on Friday 

evening will be one of the biggest things 

of the tesson; everybody nnd everybodys 

femsle relatives will be in town. Fire 

works, brass bands, ginger-bresd and 

peanuts will be supplied lavishly. Bel. 

sa Lockwood, St, John, the wi low Buth 

fer and Jimmy Blaine, have kindly 

consented to be prisent, 

—We are indebted to our worthy 

friend Mr, Chas, Scott of Williamsport 

the well known School book agent for 

his generous compliments in the way of 

an elegant sot of Swintons Readers and 

  

Wedding Bells 

Thursday afternoon, thore sesembled st 

the residence of Hor, John H, Orvis 

about seventy friends snd relations, to 

witness the murringe of Mr. Albert C Can- 

field, of Williamsport, to Miss Jenule 1 

Orvia, of this place, Shortly alter five 

o'clock Miss Anna Lyon struck up the 

wedding march from Lolivngein,” which 

betokened the entrance of the bridal par. 

ty. Mr. Eilis Orvis, brother of the bride, 

Mr. Nat. Cunfleld, brother of the groom, 
Mr. Will Harris, of Williamsport, and 

Mr. Jobin Christy, of Pittsburg, neted as 

ushers, and Miss Anns Orvis and Miss 

Mary Lyon ws bridemsids, The bride 

the bride, by Mr. Ezra Canfield, father of 

the groom, Rev. De. Cooper, of Williams 

port. ‘The party halted under s large 

wedding bell comprerd entirely of roses, a 

besutiful, artistic flora! plece, The ceremeo. 

ny being performed »cnding to the rita. 

al of the Reformed church, by the Rav. 

Mr. DeLong, of Bellefonte, succesded by 

the congratulations of sll 

most huppy manner, 

present in a 

The young couple 

of good-will and future happiness, The 

vot, surrounded by a bridal veil of white 

The bridesmaids 

and the ushers wore sitired in the conven. 

tional black   Geographics. They are without a doubt 

the best readers before the public; they 

discard none of the old methods of 

teaching reading, but embraced the 

A. B.C, the Word and DPhoenetic meth- 

ods, and when the three are combined 

as they are in these books and used 

together, etter recults can be obtained 

your N 

alone ix perfect in itself, 
frem pupils, ither sys'em 

We had the plessure of meeting 

the Kane brothers of Renova and Mr, 

Pr. IH. Sullivan, sll solid men and ster 

ling Democrats, on Monday last. A 

Jollier, handsomer trio of lish Ameri 

Pat 

rick Kune dove down into his capaciovs 

¢cwins one does not often meet, 

pocket and drew forth one d l'ar and 

half for a year subserip®on to the 
Dexocrsr. He endorses the course of 

the Democrat in standing by the peo- 

ples candidate for congress and be backs 

up his endorsement with a year sub- 

scription, How us that fors Cinton 

county Democrat? 

—A npumber of our subreribers 

throughout the coun y complain of not 

getting their papers until several days 

after the time they should. This is not 

our fau't, but the trouble is with your 

postmaster, We mail all the pa 

pers in large packs and address the 

same 10 your respective offices, and if 

you get your paper st all thet week it is 

in the pack; but they are frequently 

given out or taken out by the postmas 

ters snd not returned 10 the tox for 

several dass. This complaint is too 

general and the matter will be looked 

into and negligence will be reported. 

For two seeks we have been late with 

the paper, but that is no reson why 

you should get the paper four days siter 

the date, 

~The varies Art Society at the § 

College gave an interesting snd profit 

ble entertainment on Friday evening 

he 

last in Armory Hall in the College bul 

ding. It eynsisted of tableux, Recite~ 

tions, ete., interspersed with se'ec’ Lu 

after mhich refreshments 

served, and the articles w'uch hod been 

liberally contributed bg the members of 

the Art Soc ety sere sold some bringing 

uousuddly high prices. Oae painting 

by Mrs. Barnard, was sold for $0.50, 

Altogether the sale of the paintings ete. 

amoanted to over $30.00 and with the | 

wile of other sriicles, comiriba ions, eto, | 

the net profits were $75.00. This se 

sic; were 

  
and groom were followed by the parents of | 

drove to the station amid the urual tokens | 

bride was dressed in white embossed vols | 

Limes 

Men's ine turnishing goods sl Garman's 

Mtomuns and rugs at German's 
Fiosiory, gloves snd notions st Germans 

Daisies aril pluch postales for flowers at 
Gurmans. 

Glimpse snd brass curtain loops st Gare 

mune, 

~— Undertaking promptly attended to by 
Spangler & Co, 

wae dozen rostiresses at Spangler & 

Co. "s selling for $2 25, 
w= Bedroom and parlor sets at Spangler 

& Co.'s. 
wLmdies will find esse and comfort in 

the Waukenphast shoe, Sold by John 

Powers & Bon, 

In order to make room for our Fall 

stock we will give special low prices until 

November 1st, J. BeacupiLL's Boss 

ew dumes Means’ $3 shoes, st Mingle's. 

of 

Spangler & Co.'s, 

- Furniture every description at 

The largest stock of men's loots bs 

et prices, st Mingle's. 

Antique luce curtaing st Garmuens, 

Serim and cheese cloth st Garman's 

Ladies’ and gents’ furnishing goods st 

Garmans, 

~at Doll's shoe store, 

-~0G, 8.T.H &B,   lace, decked oul by white orange blossorer, |   
wera dressed in pink | 

with Bowers of the same color. The groom i Lsdies’ 

A recom was reserved for | 

Try Hurpor & Weskiy's cheese 

Camel » hair underwent sl Garman's, 

Buttons, fringes and Gin ps st German's 

nen § and cuffs st Gear. 

man's 

Har. we {g00dd goods Lor little money st 

| the presents, which were all in good taste, i wer & Wenkly 

| many of ther { gre elegance, Space | ~e 
i mny « em of gresl sivgance pace There is solid comfort ib 

| pfrmits us to spesk of but few, viz: A 

| full dinner service of hammered silver snd | 
| on Sridas pg) {god from the parents of the bride; » | 

| check for $260 from Mr. Ezra Canfle d, 

i father of the groom, 8 handsome earved 

! ith Ellis 

Mr 

| chair of cherry snd from 

{ L. Orvis, E 

and Mrs 3 

biue § 

q.. & Rogers group from 

Mr 

| Mrs. D. II. Hastings, spoons, by Mr. and 

| Mrs Buewsrt Lyon, same by Mr J. F 

i . 
after dinner set of China from 

: 

Daniel Rhoades, hand-painted 

snd | 

Sayder, of Clearfield, a cabinet from Mr. | 

| man's 
and Mrs. Clapp, Syracuse, N. Y., band 

| painted mirror from Min Kate Harvey of | 

{ Lok Haven, handsome engravings, one 

from Miss Kate Jackson and Mis Kate 

Green, the other from Messrs. Dale snd 

Ulrich, China library lamp, Mr. and Mrs, 

Jobn Ardell, hand-painted fruit service, 

from Mr. snd Mrs. D. 8. Keller, while the 

tables were covered with articles in stiver, 

bronze, china. One of the finest prevents 

was an elegant, snd costly set of Roman 

cameos in heavy rolled gold presented by 

“he groom, and many other presents of 

which space will not permit mention, were 

equally elaborate and sppropriste. Ail in 
all the affair was undoubtedly the Snest of 
the season, the contracting parties have 

our congratulations, ss well as those of 

their many (r'ends 

wY ou itis true—and thers is no vee of 

you sighing about it, for it is too true, 

wise friend snd genial citizen Aaron Wilk 

inns Beg , is married and the happy bride 

t+ MisJoennis B. Ficher of Richmond 

[ 4. The ceremony was performed at the 

brides parents in Richmond  Indiens on 
the 34 inst, by Rev. Burch of the above 

named city, They will visit Fort Colling 

Cutorado, Chicago, sod other wesstera 

ities before returning to Bellefonte, where 

het intend to reside. Mrs. Williams (wee 

Mi Poner) isn niece of Mr, sad Mp 

Gort Tents of this piace and while resid 

nig bore made many (riends who will be 

lai i weloome Ber upon ber return to 

Bol efits. Mr. Willlams is to be con- 

semtutated upon his choice, as is his bride. 

varia is well known to the people of Cen- 
r+ county baving been Prothonotary, in 
etch office he not only served the people 

aatisfactorily, but made hosts of iriends be- 
“ide Accept the rongraulations of the 
Desinenay 

The mgressional return Judges met in 

this place on Tuesday and canvassed the 
woin with the following results 

Parrox 
Ey att} 
4209 

RyxpEr 
oe 
74 

Conris 
Contre BRO 

Clear Ui BIH   ciety is composed of Indies who are eon 

nreted with the Usllege, and » few | 

others in the vieinity of the College | 

who are kindly interested in the work. | 

They deserve great credit for they are | 

cultivating 4 taste amoog others, to ap- | 

prociate artistios and decorative pnt 

ing. 

~The remuins of the late Mr, Thomas 

Buroside, who departed this life on last 

Friday at Ironton, Missouri, were brooght 
to this place for burial on Monday. The 
services were held in 8t. John's Episeo. 

pal chureb at 2 o'clock p. m,, by Rev. 
Hewitt, the Epi-copal minister. The 

deceased was one of four sons of Judge 

Thowmes Buroside formerly of this place, 

who was a justice of the Supreme Court, 

and he was also a brother of James 

Buroside, who at the time of his death 

was President Judge of this judicial 

district, He leaves a wife twosons and 
one daughter, Mrs. Harry Valentine, 

one brother, William Burnside, of Phil.   Clinton 2047 

Ek 674 
Mifflin 2286 

Union 1229 | 

17656 16419 141 

Hall received 0 votes in Clearfield, 
4 in Clinton, 10 in Ek, 86 in Mifflin, 32 
in Union, making a total of 140, 

11) 
9 - 

Oa last Saturday quite a large audi. 

ence assembled at the skating rink to 

listen to the “University Jubilee Sing’ 

ers” of Now Orleans, They are undoubt. 

edly the finest troupe of the kind trav. 

eling. Their programme embraces a 

variety of selections, sll artistically ren 

dered. The old plantation songs were 

well received. An selection 
by Mee. Tillie J. Thomas was exoreding: 
ty grand. But the laughing song by 
Mr. C. I. Young was the most enjoy: 
b'a feature of the evening. 
  

  Frances Bos], of this 

Harper & 

| Wonkliy's Bet cigars 

A fine line of velvet earpel rockers just 

received at J. Brachbili’s Bung 

we Rend what the peo] je ny 

pps right hand corne of the ih page 

Smyrna rugs st Garman's 

Columbia Yarns st Garman's 

Eider Down flaanel st Garman's 

Polo and skating caps at UGarmans, 

("loth stitebed bats at Garman 's 

White linen thread, all numbers si Gar 

Zephyrs, Baxonys snd erewels al Gar. 

man’s. 

~Ebony rockers with velvet seats 

snd backs, for holiday presents at R. B, 
Spanglers & Co, 

White Pongee hemestitched bandker- 

chiefs at Garman’s 

Tapestries and raw silk coverings at 

Garman's, 

Gilt Braid, Crescents and tinsel cord st 

Garman's, 

we Wilson, McFarlane & Co., call atten 
ton to the only reliable Ready Mixed 

Paint tn the market. The Pioneer Pre 
puted Pairs is not ly superior to any 

y Mixed Paint sor! but rivals pure 
white lead in Iu» pues in working 

and durability. This paint is gusrantesd 
by the manufacturers not to crack or pee 

within three years. The guarantes is not 
only goud for replacing the paint but it 
wil put on if it should érack or pes 
within the time specified, It will be Ww 

your interest to call and see Wilson, Mo 

Farlsne & Co., before purchasing either 
white lend or any other Ready Mixes 
Paint. 

Dio not fail 10 take advantage of our 

special offer. J. Bracumin's Soxs, 

Parlor suits down to $40, lounges, 

in sponge silk at $12, couches, marble 
top tables all walnut for $4, chamber 

suits all grades from $18 up 10 $275, cil: 

inder book esses, ward robes and chif- 
fonner=s, ratan chairs, and everything 

in the furniture line at Spangler & Co's 

store, 

Arasene and chenille far fancy work at 

Garman’'s. 

Linners for wadding presents —Garmans 

Bus. DEMOCRAT: «Please find the return 

of ena! sont over the B. & 8. 8. Branch of 

the Pennsylvania Railroad for the week 

ended Oct, 15th, 1884: 
Wok, 
404 
LY ad 
n— 

L88 

Previously. 
160 0 
05,460 

aa 

Total, 
FL RL 
Nive a 

os. 

Taos. MoCaxs, Agent 

Pecrenss, 

Tambor . 
(ner fredght...... 

We are selling & 58-inch one dollar dree 

cloth at 760. Garman's 
Nobby Hats at Garman's 

Handsome buttons at Garmen's. 

Worsted and tinsel fringes, Garman’s. 

Muassor's silk mittens at Garman's. 

Musser’s patent knoe hose al Garman's. 

Mussor's Saxony wool bose at German's 
  

a 

MILLER<ATHERTON, «On October 

20, st the residence of Mrs. Dr. Neff, in 
Centre Hall, by Rev, W. KE. Fischer, Dr. 
Edward L. Miller, of Unionville, and 
Miss Joanna Atberton, of tre 
Hall. 

IATE-RHOR ata To lavtaa Pa, 

Oct, 30, 1884, 0. right, 
Mr. Andrew G. Tate, of Buffalo 
Centre county, Pa, and Miss Maria W. 

Rhone, of lefonte, 
GARPLALD-O} 

a, 

MATTERN—~CLARK,~On the 2st, of 
October, 1584, at the of 

— Down with prices Ww keep up with the 

{over night, and yi wh; 

  

cape, neckties and under ware at Lewin's 

Philadelphia Branch Store,  Mon’s suits 

from $2.50 up to $22.00. Men's overconis 

from 83.60 up to $16. Youth's suits from 

$7 up to $12. Youth's overcosls from 

$4.50 10 $5, Boy#’ sults from $7.75 to $1 

Children’s suits as low as $1.76 up Ww $6, 

Spring overcoats at sll prices. Hats caps, 

under ware as low as 60 cents par suit. All 

other goods corraspondingly low in price 

~ In winter when the snow and ice are 

apon the ground, snd neture is cod snd 

choerless, a sweet singing canary in & cage 

among plantain the windows is most cheer. 

ful and inviving. Go to Zeller's drug 

store sud take your chrice among the 

many, all singers, Wo. 

Kiegant Turkoman curtains st Gar 

men's. 

| tin the world, is the Hon any 

Ma 
of (iffie 

( LLATING SINGER DEWING 

i® @ Piss Nig 

3. BB. Gursver, Manager, 

New dried snd evapors ied fruits » 

Harper & Weaklv's 

: [ang of R 

fig ihe meatiesl» 

“ Spangler 

4 
inhi ang 

t furs # in five counties. We 

estiniod vederstana why jaopie should evr 

of 

bardls 

Lone to haul way loads and piles thie 

furniture. They know it wil 

i it, the ; 

Hs it for lita 

Boul 

or gti 

will try it, Then he # 

in- 

be either brealive on 

Some he gives LWRY 
. 

| We were in his store the other 

we saw walnut suits, that cos! 

MM than   
| | 

yn Lhe | 
{him 

LINO LH for te it is anid they oo 

lesale, While Reuben i» in this mode, 

{ why dont you g 

biggest tl ever LDRou 

atid © 

Bee Hive, 

FT 

Look out for the cheap hore Llsn 

Scents fo § kets adver ved a 50 and 7 

Farm these blankets are 

ansihing I would ask the public to 

eX mine my large stock of horse bla 

keis and lap robes, buffalo robes, 100 

strings of sleigh be'ls, all of which must 

te sod. Ihave on hand a fine amor: 

ment of light and heavy harness ai 

reduced prices. OO stment and | ns. 

ment for horses ete, at Jams Scso 

FIRLL'S 

wt droves and Mises cosis from $100, 

up at the Bee Hive, 

vo Parlor and bedroom suits st Brach- 

bill's Sons’ 10 per cent. le than else. 

where, 

«The latest novaity at J. Brachbill’s 

Son's farniture store is asofa-bed. Do not 

fail to see iL 

~Velvet, carpet and 

lounges snd spong silk couches at 

wool derry 

Spanglers & Co's, 

Plate glass mirrors at Garman's. 

Be walnut curtain poles. Garman’s. 

New Buckwheat at Harper & Weak. 

Iv’ 

M asline, ealicoes and ginghams st Ger. 

man « 

— Ladies Russisns from $500, upwards 

at the cont department of the Bee Hive, 

German table linnens and papkine st 

Garmans 

~The largmt and most cemplete stock 

of furniture and bodding in thefpounty, st 

prices that defy competition, st 

J. Buacuriry’s Soxs, 

_ James Means $3.00 shoe at Mingles 

— Now canned goods st Harper & Wonk 

iv» 

"Solid jet pasesmentries st Garman s. 

wAirsnulsted corn meal at Harper & 

Wenkis's 

Gurman's! Garman’s! Garman's! 

Derby mohair umbrellas ai Garman's. 

Oar Black Silk at $150, $175, $200, 

and $225, are warranted not to erack or 

wear shiny. 

Dress goods and trimmings al Garman’s 

New Buckwheat at Harper & Weak. 

Iye 

Silk, Linnen and ootlon flosses sl Gare 

man’s. 

—Produce good as oash at Harper & 

Weakiy's. 
«We have everything you need in 

the furniture line and at the most rea 

sonable prices, parlor suits plush and 

hair at reduced prices. Cane seated 
chairs and perforated chairs, 

R B. Sraxcize & Oo. 
Granulated corn meal at Harper & 

Weakly's. 
White and colored pinited flannel shirts 

—A great reduction in clothing, bats, | Paney slik 

not worih | 

ie 

cords at Gurmun's, 

Biwck Escurinl incon 51 Gurtnss 
10 shades of plashes ut Gurion 's, 
aN ow dried wud avaporeted irgits a 

Harper & Woakly's, 

  

| ~=Fail und Winter sonein of 1824 and 
1885. Our new sock of Woolens sll now 
in. Leave your order to-day, 

Mosroomeny & Co., Tailors. 
Thermometers for fancy work si Gar. 

man's. 

German knitting and aclo 
Garman'y, lois 

~ ubseribe for the Cxsrry Desocniyr. 

Now goods all the time st Mingle's.     : ~Subscribe for the Cexrag Denocuat 
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ath of April A.D. IBS], have boon our Brmied ul * ho 

i he x net sud S10 in the offlor of the Olerk of the Oy 
| phone’ Court of Contre ponnty, and ifs ox ¥, fi $ ReeP lon 

be filed thereto on or before the fret dar of Te 
{ the sane will Le ovnfirmed alwalutely, : 
: 1 Inventory of the per motpd propert 
| Bartges, bate of Gee Towrabp, Ger’ 
| bis widow, Esme Bartges, 

2 laventory of the personal . y pre y of Jonathan 
Kremmen late of M1 helm md 4n i A wr taken by 
tie widow Bost Kroes, 

s uventory of the personal property of Dundel 
| Auman, lale of Pops é Frprririudy Sownaltlp, devensed, as taken br 

| _& Inventory of the personal property of William 
| Geary, late of Gregg township, decenssd, ws taken by 
| bis widow Elimabeth Geury, 

: property of Jobe My- 

of William J 
wt taken by 

§ 

5. Inventory of the 
| ors, late of Tarels tow ahi - it fours By deorased, oe taken by his 

€ Invootory of the pomonsl 
Boal, lute of Potter tow 
widow, Sark A. Bosl. —insned. wa 

1. A 
inte of 
Miabeth Myers, 

8. Daventors of the personal 
Kicker, Inte of Milen township, 

of Jonas 
by bie 

. Inventory of the 
Vine bute of Pater tnend 

widow, Sallie £ Kos “rd,nn 
10. Approssamant of the real estate of Joba KB. Be. 

JAR A. NCLAIK, 
Cor. 

"el 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
AN acount of A. C. Mingle, for 
of ereditors of George Hofer, hae bow ss filed 
cv of the Prothonotary ¢f the Court of 
in and for the county of Centre, and that sid, 
#51 be presented fr comBomation af the next 
of seid Court J.C Hamren, 

Prothonetary   
| JOR SALE—~A tract of timber 

stunted three miles south ened of 

A AL 

: 

wi pgim 
Walker P. 0, Owstre county, Pu. 

Crain Market, 

As oorrected weekly by Lawazser L. Baows, 

a" rid —— - 
Rd 

Cure, whelind, al... innismissmisssine iil 

elm 
  

  

  

Produce Market 

Following ate the profure 8 dation a seosive 
by we up 10 Ube Bout of gulag Wo pres 3 Sdock, Wes 

  

There will be exposed to public sale 
on the premises of the late Henry J. 
Danke, in Walker townshiy, on 

SATURDAY, NOV. 24, j8=4, 

atone o'clock I’. BM. all tims mesunge 
Senamont and Sues of land, msuate 
in Walker township, } of a mile north 
of Hecla, bounded by | £3 

        
. 

rainemment of the res! sstate of Joka Myers ; 
aker township, doc'd, ue taken by Lis widow, HT 

 


